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SCIENCE 

PHYSICS 

 

Chapter-9. -'Force and law of motion' 

                           ( pages: 122-130) 

1. Read page no 122-130 thoroughly. 

2. Underline the key words and write the question answers given on page number 126. (1,2,3,4) 

3. State Newton's third law of motion'. 

4. State the law of conservation of momentum. 

5. Describe our walking in terms of Newton’s third law of motion. 

6. Two identical bullets are fired one by a light rifle and the other by a heavy rifle with the same 

force. Which rifle will hurt the shoulder more and why?  

7. A man throws a ball of mass 0.4 kg vertically upwards with a velocity of 10 m/s. What will be 

its initial momentum? What would be its momentum at the highest point of its reach? 

8. A bullet of mass 20 g is horizontally fired with a horizontal velocity 150 ms-1 from a pistol of 

mass 2 kg. What is the recoil velocity of the pistol? 

 

CHEMISTRY 

.Chapter- Atoms and Molecules 

Read the chapter page no 31 to 37 thoroughly          NCERT BOOK 

I) Very short answer type question 

1)Expand the term IUPAC. 

2)How many atoms are present in a  

    H2S molecule 

3)What is the  difference between 2H and H2 ? 

4)Name a Non metal which is tetra atomic 

5)Write the Latin name of Sodium ,Iron and potassium 

6)Who proposed law of conservation of mass? 

7)Write the atomicity of I2,H2S and HNO3 

8)What is law of conservation of mass? 



II)Short answer type question 

1)What do you understand by 1 amu? 

2)What is atomicity of an element?Give two              example. 

3)Differentiate between cation and anion 

4)Define element molecule and atomic mass. 

5)Which postulate of Dalton Atomic Theory is basis of Law of Conservation of Mass? 

6)Which postulate of Dalton Atomic Theory explain Law of Definite  Proportion? 

III)Long answer type question 

1)Write any five features of Dalton's Atomic Theory. 

2)Write laws Of chemical combination. 

3)Give the name of the element present in the following compound 

a)Baking powder        b)Quick lime.  C)Potassium Sulphate.   d)Hydrogen Bromide 

BIOLOGY 

      Ch-13  Why do we fall ill [pg no: 176 – 182] ( till Infectious diseases) 

A. Read the pages thoroughly and answer the questions givev in pg-178 and 180. 

1. State any two conditions essential for good health. 

2. What is a pandemic disease ? Give one example. 

3. What are the basic principles of preventing an infectious disease? 

4. Differentiate between acute disease and chronic disease. 

5. Why do we consider prevention of diseases is better than their cure? 

6. What precautions can you take in your school to reduce the incidence of infectious diseases? 

       7.Why bed rest is advised to a person who falls sick? 

        

 

HINDI 

ह िंदी साह त्य (कृहिका) 

पाठ :- 'मेरे सिंग की औरिें' (लेखिका - मृदुला गगग) 

हिम्नहलखिि प्रश्न िं के उत्तर कॉपी में हलिें | 

1.लेखिका की िािी की आजादी के आिंदनलि में हकस प्रकार की भागीदारी र ी? 

उत्तर - व  प्रत्यक्ष रुप में भले  ी आजादी की लडाई में भाग ि ी िं ले पाई  न िं परनु्त अप्रत्यक्ष रुप में सदैव इस 

लडाई में सखिहलि र ी िं और इसका मुख्य उदार ण य ी था हक उन्हनिें अपिी पुत्री की शादी की हजिेदारी 

अपिे पहि के स्वििंत्रिा सेिािी हमत्र कन दी थी।  

 

2.लेखिका की मााँ परिंपरा का हिवाग  ि करिे हुए भी सबके हदलन िं पर राज करिी थी। इस कथि के आलनक 

में – 

(क) लेखिका की मााँ की हवशेषिाएाँ  हलखिए। 

(ि) लेखिका की दादी के घर के मा ौल का शब्द-हित्र अिंहकि कीहजए। 

उत्तर - (क) (1) उिकी सबसे बडी हवशेषिा थी हक वे एक ईमािदार स्त्री थी िं। वे कभी झठू ि ी िं बनलिी थी िं 

हिर िा े हकििा कडवा सि  ी क्निं ि  न। ये उिके िररत्र की बडी हवशेषिा थी। य ी कारण  ै हक घर के 

सभी लनग उिका आदर करिे थे। 

 

(2) वे कभी हकसी की गनपिीय बाि कभी दूसरे पर जाह र ि ी िं  निे देिी थी िं। हजसके कारण सभी व्यखि 

उिके हमत्र थे। उिकी सला  का सभी सिाि करिे थे। 

(ि) लेखिका की दादी के घर का मा ौल स्वििंत्रिा से पररपूणग था। वे अपिी बहुओिं व बेहियन िं पर िािा या 



उला िा ि ी िं देिी थी िं। उिका घर पररवार की दृहि से कािी बडा था। उिकी एक परदादी भी थी िं। उिके 

घर में सबकन समाि अहिकार प्राप्त था। हकसी से भी कनई सवाल-जवाब ि ी िं हकया करिा था। उिका घर 

उस समय के पररवेश से सवगदा हभन्न था। उस समय में उिकी परदादी द्वारा लडकी मााँगिे से सभी  ैराि थे, 

पर उिकी दादी की य ी इच्छा थी। 

 

3.डरािे-िमकािे, उपदेश देिे या दबाव डालिे की जग  स जिा से हकसी कन भी स ी रा  पर लाया जा 

सकिा  ै – पाठ के आिार पर िकग  सह ि उत्तर दीहजए। 

उत्तर - लेखिका के अिुसार एक बार उिके घर में िनर घुस आया था। उस पर िनर की  ी बदहकस्मिी थी हक 

व  लेखिका की दादी मााँ के कमरे में घुस गया। उिकी दादी मााँ िे य  जाििे हुए भी हक व  िनर  ै उसकन 

ि डराया ि िमकाया बखि स जिा पूवगक उसे सुिार हदया। उन्हनिंिे ि हसर्फग  उसके  ाथ का पािी हपया 

अहपिु उसी लनिे से पािी हपलाकर उसे अपिा बेिा बिा हलया। हजसके पररणामस्वरूप उस िनर िे िनरी 

करिा छनडकर िेिीबाडी कर अपिा पूरा जीवियापि हकया। 

 

4. ‘हशक्षा बच्निं का जन्महसद्ध अहिकार  ै’ – इस हदशा में लेखिका के प्रयासन िं का उले्लि कीहजए। 

उत्तर - लेखिका बच्निं की हशक्षा के प्रहि बहुि जागरूक थी िं। उिके अिुसार  र बचे् कन हशक्षा पािे का 

अहिकार था। इसी उदे्दश्य से उन्हनिंिे किागिक के छनिे से कसे्ब, बागलकनि में बच्निं के हलए ज ााँ सू्कल का 

अभाव था, कैथनहलक हबशप से सू्कल िनलिे का आग्र  हकया। िूिंहक व ााँ हिश्चयि बच्निं की सिंख्या अहिक 

ि ी िं थी इसहलए हबशप िे उिकी दरिास्त कन िामिंजूर कर हदया। लेखिका इससे  िाश ि ी िं हुईिं अहपिु 

अपिे प्रयासन िं से उन्हनिंिे िीि भाषाएाँ  पढािे वाला (अिंगे्रजी, ह िंदी, कन्नड) सू्कल स्वयिं आरिंभ कर हदया और 

उसे व ााँ मान्यिा भी हदलवाई। 

 

5. ‘सि, अकेलेपि का मजा  ी कुछ और  ै’ – इस कथि के आिार पर लेखिका की ब ि एविं लेखिका के 

व्यखित्व के बारे में अपिे हविार व्यि कीहजए। 

उत्तर - लेखिका व उिकी ब ि एकािंि हप्रय स्वभाव की थी िं। लेखिका व उिकी ब ि के व्यखित्व का सबसे 

िूबसूरि प लू था – वे दनिन िं  ी हजद्दी स्वभाव की थी िं परनु्त इस हजद्द से वे  मेशा स ी कायग कन  ी अिंजाम 

हदया करिी थे। लेखिका की हजद्द िे  ी किागिक में सू्कल िनलिे के हलए पे्रररि हकया था। वे दनिन िं स्वििंत्र 

हविारन िं वाले व्यखित्व की स्वाहमिी थी िं और इसी कारण जीवि में अपिे उदे्दश्यनिं कन पािे में सदा आगे र ी िं। 

 

वसु्तहिष्ठ प्रश्   

1. इत्र भेंि करिे पर य  कथि हकसका  ै-'ि ी िं िाह ए। मैं िन रनज ि ािी हाँ।'-  

A. मिंजुल  B. हित्रा  C. अिला  D. रेणु 

उ त्तर - D. रेणु 

2. लेखिका की हकस ब ि िे पत्रकाररिा की परीक्षा उत्तीणग की थी?  

A. मिंजुल  B. अिला  C. हित्रा  D. रेणु 

 उत्तर - B. अिला 

 

3. लेखिका िे किागिक में बच्निं के हलए सू्कल क ााँ िलाया था?  

A. िूलकनि में  B. बागलकनि में  C. हसयालकनि में   D. राजकनि में  

उत्तर - B. बागलकनि में 

4. 'मेरे सिंग की औरिें' पाठ की लेखिका  ै – 

A. मृदुला गगग   B. मालिी जनशी    C. म ादेवी वमाग   D. आशापूणाग देवी 

उत्तर - A. मृदुला गगग    

 

5.लेखिका की िािी की मृतु्य कब  न गई थी? 

 A.. लेखिका की शादी से प ले            B. लेखिका की मााँ की शादी से प ले 

 C. लेखिका की ब ि की शादी से प ले     D. लेखिका के जन्म के बाद  

उत्तर - B. लेखिका की मााँ की शादी से प ले  

 

ह िंदी साह त्य (हक्षहिज) 

पाठ :- ‘सवैये’ (लेिक - रसिाि) 

सवैया 1. 



मािुष  ौ िं िन व ी रसिाहि , बसौ िं ब्रज गनकुल गााँव के ग्वारि। 

जौ पसु  ौ िं िन क ा बस मेरन , िरौ िं हिि ििंद की िेिु माँझारि॥ 

पा ि  ौ िं िन व ी हगरर कन , जन ियो कर छत्र पुरिंदर कारि। 

जौ िग  ौ िं िन बसेरन करौ िं , हमहल काहलिंदीकूल कदिंब की डारि।। 

 

भावाथग – कहववर रसिाि जी िे अपिे प्रथम सवैये में आराध्य श्री कृष्ण के प्रहि भखिभाव में सवगस्व समपगण 

की कामिा की  ै| कहव कन अपिे आराध्य देव श्रीकृष्ण से इििा पे्रम  ै हक व  युग – युगािंिर िक उिकी  ी 

समीपिा प्राप्त करिा िा िे  ैं, भले  ी उन्हें प्रभु की समीपिा हकसी रूप में क्निं ि हमले | कहव उिकी 

समीपिा कन मिुष्य(ग्वाले),पशु (गाएाँ ),पत्थर (गनविगि) या पक्षी (िग) रूप में प्राप्त करिा िा िे  ैं | 

 

सवैया 2. 

या लकुिी अरु कामररया पर , राज हिहाँ पुर कन िहज डारौ िं। 

आठहुाँ हसखद्ध , िवौ िं हिहि के सुि ििंद की गाइ िराय हबसारौ िं॥ 

रसिाि कबौ िं इि आाँखिि सौ िं, ब्रज के बि बाग िडाग हि ारौ िं। 

कनहिक ए कलिौि के िाम करील के कुिं जि ऊपर वारौ िं॥ 

 

भावाथग –प्रसु्ति सवैये में कहव रसिाि का भगवाि श्री कृष्ण एविं उिसे जुडी वसु्तओिं के प्रहि बडा ग रा 

लगाव देििे कन हमलिा  ै। वे कृष्ण की लाठी और किं बल के हलए िीिन िं लनकन िं का राज-पाठ िक छनडिे के 

हलए िैयार  ैं। अगर उन्हें िन्द की गायन िं कन िरािे का मौका हमले, िन इसके हलए वन आठनिं हसखद्धयन िं एविं िौ 

हिहियन िं के सुि कन भी त्याग सकिे  ैं। जब से कहव िे ब्रज के विन िं, बगीिन िं, िालाबन िं इत्याहद कन देिा  ै, वे 

इिसे दूर ि ी िं र  पा र े  ैं। जब से कहव िे करील की झाहडयन िं और वि कन देिा  ै, वन इिके ऊपर करनडन िं 

सनिे के म ल भी न्यनछावर करिे के हलए िैयार  ैं। 

 

सवैया 3. 

मनरपिंिा हसर ऊपर राखि ौ िं , गुिंज की माल गरें  पह रौ िंगी। 

ओहढ हपििंबर लै लकुिी बि गनिि ग्वारहि सिंग हिरौ िंगी॥ 

भविन वनह  मेरन रसिाहि सनिं िेरे िे सब स्वााँग करौ िंगी| 

या मुरली मुरलीिर की अिराि िरी अिरा ि िरौ िंगी॥ 

 

भावाथग :- प्रसु्ति सवैये में श्रीकृष्ण के रूप-सौन्दयग के प्रहि गनहपकाओिं का मुग्ध  निा स्वभाहवक रूप से 

हिहत्रि हकया गया  ै | एक सिी श्रीकृष्ण का साहिध्य पािा िा िी  ैं, िन दूसरी गनहपका उसकन कृष्ण का 

रूप-िारण करिे कन क िी  ै | प ली सिी सब कुछ करिे कन ित्पर  न जािी  ैं, परिं िु ‘सौहिया डा ’ 

(ईष्याग) के कारण उिकी विंशी (मुरली) कन अपिे ओठनिं से लगािे से साि – साि इिंकार कर देिी  ै | 

 

सवैया 4. 

कािहि दै अाँगुरी रह  ौ िं  जब ी िं मुरली िुहि मिंद बजै ै। 

मन िी िािि सनिं रसिाहि अिा िहढ गनिि गै ै िौ गै ै॥ 

िेरर क ौ िं हसगरे ब्रजलनगहि  काखि कनई हकििन समुझै ै। 

माई री वा मुि की मुसकाहि सम्हारी ि जै ै, ि जै ै, ि जै ै,॥ 

भावाथग – प्रसु्ति सवैये में श्रीकृष्ण के मुरली की िुि और उिकी मिमन क मुस्काि  

के अिूक प्रभाव और गनहपकाओिं के हृदय की हववशिा का वणगि  ै | एक गनपी  

श्रीकृष्ण पर इििी आसि (मनह ि)  ै हक िा े कनई उसे हकििा भी रनके, परनु्त जब कृष्ण की मुरली की 

िुि उसके कािन िं में पडिी  ै, िन व  कृष्ण की मिमन क मुस्काि  

एविं उिकी बााँसुरी की मिुर िुि के सामिे स्वयिं कन रनक ि ी िं पािी | व  स्वयिं कन  

हववश म सूस करिे लगिी  ै | 

 

हिम्नहलखिि प्रश्न िं के उत्तर कॉपी में हलिें | 

1.ब्रजभूहम के प्रहि कहव का पे्रम हकि-हकि रूपनिं में अहभव्यि हुआ  ै? 

उत्तर – कहव रसिाि जी श्री कृष्ण से अगाि पे्रम करिे  ैं | वे प्रते्यक पररखथथहि में ब्रजभूहम और गनकुल के 

आस – पास  ी बिे र िा िा िे  ैं |मिुष्य बििे पर वे गनकुल गााँव के ग्वालन िं के बीि बसिा िा िे  ैं | पशु 

बिकर वे िन्द की गाय बििा िा िे  ैं| पत्थर बिकर वे गनविगि पवगि का एक अिंग बििा िा िे  ैं| पक्षी 



बिकर वे व ााँ के कदम्ब के पेडन िं पर हिवास करिा िा िे  ैं िाहक श्री कृष्ण की िेल िीडा का आििंद उठा 

सकें । इि सब उपायन िं द्वारा व  श्री कृष्ण के प्रहि अपिे पे्रम की अहभव्यखि करिा िा िे  ैं। 

 

2. कहव का ब्रज के वि , बाग और िालाब कन हि ारिे के पीछे क्ा कारण  ैं? 

उत्तर- कहव माििे  ैं हक श्रीकृष्ण कभी इि विन िं में गायें िराया करिे थे। कभी इि बागन िं व िालाबन िं में 

गनहपयन िं व ग्वालन िं सिंग रास रिाया करिे थे। इसहलए कहव ब्रजभूहम के वि, बाग और िालाब कन  हि ार कर 

उि सब िीजन िं कन अपिी कल्पिा में सिंजन कर आििंहदि म सूस करिे  ैं।  

 

3. एक लकुिी और कामररया पर कहव सब कुछ न्यनछावर करिे कन क्निं िैयार  ै? 

उत्तर- रसिाि जी श्रीकृष्ण के परम भि थे। इसीहलए उन्हें अपिे आराध्य की  र िीज इििी मूल्यवाि 

लगिी थी हक उसके आगे उन्हें िीिन िं लनकन िं का सुि, आठ हसखद्धयािं और िौ हिहियन िं भी म त्व ीि िजर 

आिी थी। उस लाठी और किं बल कन िन स्वयिं श्रीकृष्ण िे िारण हकया था। इसीहलए रसिाि लाठी और 

किं बल पर अपिा सब कुछ न्यौछावर करिे कन िैयार थे। 

 

4. सिी िे गनपी से कृष्ण का कैसा रूप िारण करिे का आग्र  हकया था ? अपिे शब्दनिं में वणगि कीहजए। 

उत्तर- सिी िे गनपी से मनरपिंिन िं से बिा मुकुि, गले में गुिंजन िं की माला, पीले वस्त्र आहद िारण करिे के हलए 

क ा था |  ाथ में लकुिी लेकर गायन िं और ग्वालन िं के साथ जिंगल में गाय िरािे का आग्र  हकया था | 

 

5. िौथे सवैये के अिुसार गनहपयााँ अपिे आप कन क्निं हववश पािी  ैं ? 

उत्तर-िौथे सवैये के अिुसार श्रीकृष्ण की मुरली की मिुर िाि सुििे  ी गनहपयााँ उस ओर आकहषगि  न जािी 

 ैं | वे श्रीकृष्ण की मिुर मुस्काि के सामिे स्वयिं कन साँभाल ि ी िं पािी िं | वे अपिे आपकन हववश पािी  ैं। वे 

अपिी सुि-बुि िन बैठिी  ैं |वे सारी लनकलाज व मयागदाओिं कन त्याग कर कृष्ण की िरि िी िंिी िली जािी 

 ैं। याहि श्रीकृष्ण की मुरली की सुरीली िुि, रूप सौ िंदयग व मन क मुस्काि के आगे गनहपयन िं अपिे आप कन 

हववश पािी  ैं। 

ह न्दी भाषा (अलिंकार एविं उसके भेद) 
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My Childhood 
By - APJ Abdul Kalam 

About the Author 

Avul Pakir Jainulabdeen Abdul Kalam was an Indian aerospace scientist and politician who 

served as the 11th President of India from 2002 to 2007. He was born and raised in 

Rameswaram, Tamil Nadu and studied physics and aerospace engineering. He is also known 

as the 'Missile Man of India'. 



INTRODUCTION: 

“My Childhood” is an extract from A.P.J. Abdul Kalam’s autobiography ‘Wings of Fire’. It 

describes the childhood days of Kalam in a very simple but vivid manner. Kalam talks about 

the people, the incidents and the experiences that he had during his childhood which shaped 

his adult life. Written in a very humble and a modest manner, the extract is very 

inspirational. 

Summary of the Chapter: 

In this chapter. Prof. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam tells us about his childhood. He was born in the town 

of Rameswaram. His father’s name was Jainulabdeen and his mother’s name was Ashiamma. 

Kalam’s father was neither educated nor rich. Yet he was wise and generous. His mother was 

also very kind. A number of outsiders daily ate with their family. Abdul Kalam had three 

brothers and one sister. They lived in their ancestral house in Mosque Street in 

Rameswaram. It was a large pucca house. His father avoided all luxuries. However, the house 

had all things of daily necessities.Abdul Kalam was eight years old when the Second World 

War broke out. Suddenly, there was a great demand for tamarind seeds. He would collect 

those seeds and sell them in the market. He got one anna (about six paise) for a day’s 

collection. It was a good amount in those days. His cousin, Samsuddin distributed papers in 

Rameswaram. He needed a helping hand and employed Abdul Kalam. Kalam still remembers 

the pride that he felt on earning his own money for the first time.Abdul Kalam was greatly 

influenced by his parents. He learnt honesty and self-discipline from his father. He inherited 

goodness and kindness from his mother. He had three close friends in his childhood. They 

were Ramanadha Sastry, Aravindan and Sivaprakasan. All these boys belonged to orthodox 

Hindu Brahmin families. As children, they never felt any religious differences among 

themselves. During the annual Shri Sita Rama Kalyanam ceremony. 

Kalam’s family arranged boats for carrying idols of the Lord. At bey time, his father and 

grandmother told the children stories from the Ramayana. Once when Abdul Kalam was in 

the fifth standard, a new teacher came. Abdul Kalam was sitting with his close friend 

Ramanadha Sastry in the first row. The new teacher could not tolerate a Muslim boy sitting 

with a Hindu priest’s son and asked Abdul Kalam to sit on the back bench. Both Abdul Kalam 

and Ramanadha Sastry became sad Later. Sastry’s father rebuked the teacher and he 

realized his mistake. Abdul Kalam’s science teacher Sivasubramania was a high caste 

Brahmin. But he did not believe in social and religious barriers. One day, he invited Abdul 

Kalam to his home for a meal. His wife was very conservative. She refused to serve a Muslim 

boy in her kitchen. But Iyer served Abdul Kalam with his own hands and sat down beside him 

to eat his meal. After meals, his teacher invited him again for dinner the next week. When 

Kalam went to his teacher’s house the next week, his wife took him inside her kitchen and 

served him food with her own hands.Then the Second World War was over, and India’s 

freedom was imminent. The whole country was filled with a mood of joy. Abdul Kalam asked 

his father’s permission to go and study at Ramanathapuram. His father gladly allowed him to 

go. him to go. 

I. Reference to context 

1. In fact, I would say mine was a very secure childhood, both materially and emotionally. 

(a) In what way was Kalam’s childhood ‘secure’? 



Ans: Kalam was provided with all the necessities in terms of food, medicine and clothes. 

Apart from it, his parents loved him a lot and took good care of him. They also encouraged 

him to grow in life. 

(b) What does Kalam mean by ‘material security’? 

Ans: By material security, Kalam means all the necessities of life that one needs while 

growing up. 

(c) What is ’emotional security’, according to Kalam? 

Ans: ‘Emotional security’, according to Kalam, is the love and care that one needs to lead a 

stress-free life. 

(d) Who provided Kalam with material and emotional security? 

Ans: Kalam’s parents provided him with material and emotional security. They gave him a 

relaxed environment at home and arranged all the necessities of life for him. 

 

2. I felt very sad, and so did Ramanadha Sastry. He looked utterly downcast as I shifted to 

my seat in the last row. 

(a) Who is ‘I’ in this extract? Why did he feel sad? 

Ans: ‘I’ here is Kalam when he was in the fifth standard at the Rameswaram Elementary 

School. He felt 

sad because his new teacher did not let him sit with his Hindu friend in the front row of the 

class. 

(b) Who looked utterly downcast? 

Ans: It was Ramanadha Sastry, Kalam’s close friend, who looked utterly downcast. 

(c) Why did ‘he’ feel utterly downcast? 

Ans: Ramanadha Sastry felt utterly downcast because he was separated from his dear friend 

Kalam. They always used to sit together and the difference in religion had never affected 

their friendship. 

(d) Why was the seat shifted? 

Ans: The new teacher had his own notion of social ranking. He could not tolerate seeing a 

Muslim boy 

sitting along with a Hindu Priest’s son. So, he shifted the seat of Kalam to the last row. 

 

II. Short answer questions 

1. Where was Abdul Kalam’s house? 

  

Ans: Abdul Kalam’s house was located on the Mosque Street in the town of Rameswaram in 

Tamil Nadu 

state. 

2. What do you think Dinamani is the name of? Give a reason for your answer. 

Ans: Dinamani is the name of a newspaper. It is a vernacular daily, printed in Tamil language. 

I think so because Kalam says that he traced the stories of the war in the headlines of the 

Dinamani. 

3. Who were Abdul Kalam’s school friends? What did they later become? 

Ans: During his childhood, Abdul Kalam had three friends. Their names are Ramanadha 

Sastry, Aravindan and Sivaprakasan. When they grew up, Ramanadha Sastry became the 



priest of the Rameswaram temple, Aravindan started a business of transporting pilgrims to 

and from the Rameswaram temple and Sivaprakasan became a caterer for the railways. 

4. How did Abdul Kalam earn his first wages? 

Ans: Abdul Kalam earned his first wages by catching the bundle of newspapers thrown out of 

the moving train at the Rameswaram station. He helped his cousin in distributing 

newspapers in Rameswaram. 

5. ‘I felt very sad and so did Ramanadha Sastry’. What made Kalam and his friend feel 

sad? 

Ans: Kalam and his friend Ramanadha Sastry became very sad when the new teacher 

ordered Kalam to go and sit on the back bench of the class. Ramanadha was crestfallen. 

While Kalam shifted his seat to the last row, there were tears in his eyes. Kalam could I’d 

never forget his tears all his life. 

6. Who was Sivasubramania Iyer? 

Ans: Sivasubramania Iyer was Kalam’s science teacher. Though an orthodox Brahmin, he was 

something of a rebel. A man of liberal views, he wanted to change the society that was rigid 

in terms of segregation of different social groups. He knew that if one wished to change the 

system, one was bound to confront many problems. 

7. Why did Sivasubramanian’s wife refuse to serve food to Kalam in her kitchen? 

Ans: Sivasubramania Iyer’s wife was an orthodox and conservative Brahmin. She had peculiar 

notions about the sanctity of her kitchen which she feared would be defiled if she served 

meals there to someone who belonged to a different faith. So, she refused to serve food to a 

Muslim boy in her kitchen 

8. What did Kalam’s father mean to say when he quoted Khalil Gibran? Why do you think 

he spoke these 

words? 

Ans: Kalam’s father meant that every human being must be given the opportunity to build 

his life as per his wishes and parents should not hinder this effort. He spoke these words to 

convince Kalam’s mother that her son’s decision to leave home was right. She should allow 

him happily to shape his life according to his own ideas. 

 

III. Value based Questions 

Q. Teachers can either ‘make’ or ‘break’ their students’ lives. Cite two incidents from “My 

Childhood” to 

prove the truth of this statement. 

  

Ans: Abdul Kalam’s life was influenced in a major way by some experiences that he had 

during his school days. They were instrumental in shaping his character and later his 

career.Once, when he was in the fifth standard, a new teacher came to his class. He did not 

like Kalam, a Muslim boy, sitting next to Ramanadha Sastry, a Brahmin. So, he shifted Kalam 

to the back seat simply because it was in accordance with the social ranking of that time. 

This was a heart-breaking experience for Kalam. This poison of social inequality and 

communal intolerance could have demoralized the young Kalam if his friend’s father, 

Lakshmana Sastry had not intervened. He ensured that the teacher not only regretted his 

action but al reformed himself.Another experience that made Kalam a stronger and wiser 



person was when his science teacher Sivasubramania Iyer invited him to his house for a 

meal. During the meal Iyer noticed that Kalam was upset at his wife’s attitude, so he invited 

Kalam to another dinner the following 

weekend saying, “Once you decide to change the system, such problems have to be 

confronted”.These two experiences could have had disastrous consequences for Kalam in 

particular and Rameswaram society in general, had they not been dealt with farsighted and 

wisdom by Kalam’s teachers. Thus, from these incidents, teachers can ‘make’ or ‘break’ their 

students’ lives. 

 

IV. Multiple Choice Questions(Test your Knowledge)  

1.When did Kalam become India's 11th President? A)2000 

B) 2001 

C) 2003 

D) 2002 

2. From where has this chapter ‘My Childhood’ been taken? 

A) from childhood memories 

B) from Prof A.P.J Kalam's book 'Wings on Fire' 

C) from famous writer Khushwant Singh's Book 

D) none 

3. Which seeds did Kalam collect during the second world war? 

A) guava seeds 

B) tamarind seeds 

C) flax seeds 

D) mango seeds 

4. How much money did Kalam earn after selling seeds? 

A) 2 anna 

B) 3 anna 

  

C) 1 anna 

D) 4 anna 

5. What kind of a person was Kalam as a child? 

A) enterprising and hardworking 

B) naughty 

C) caring 

D) none 

6. Who helped Kalam in getting his first wages? 

A) his neighbours 

B) his parents 

C) teachers 

D) his cousin Samsuddin 

7. What kind of person was Sivasubramania? 

A) orthodox brahmin 

B) calm and generous 

C) believed in equality and wanted to bring reforms in the society 



D) all 

8. Where was Kalam's house? 

A) near a cinema hall 

B) near a park 

C) on a mosque street 

D) none 

English Literature 

 

Topic – No Men Are Foreign by James Kirkup (Poem) – Beehive Introduction to the poem 

The title- ‘No men are Foreign’ means that the no men belong to another country. The poet 

wants to say that all men are same, all men are equal. He wants to promote the concept of 

universal brotherhood. In this poem, the poet wants to tell us that everyone in this world is 

same. All people, all men are same– they eat, live, die the same way. Everyone gets the 

bounties of nature like, sunshine, land etc in equal measure. We can also say that it is a 

peace poem. The poem ‘No Men Are Foreign’ begins and ends with the same line 

‘Remember no men are strange, no countries foreign’ as the poet wants to emphasize on the 

fact that all the people living on this Earth are the same and that we have created 

distinctions by erecting borders and fences, different languages, etc. While we are alive, we 

walk on the same Earth and upon our death, we will lie in our graves in the same earth. He 

draws another similarity that we all enjoy good food during peace and starve during war and 

in winter time. We all have similar hands which we use to do a lot of hard work. All of us 

have eyes which remain open when we are awake and close when we are asleep. He 

reminds the reader that whenever we hate someone, we cheat and hate ourselves. Also, 

when we pick up weapons against someone, we pollute the Earth and make it impure with 

the huge mounds of dead bodies. 

Literary Devices 

Rhyme Scheme - The entire poem is written in free verse. There is no rhyme scheme in the 

poem. 

The literary devices used are as follows – 

Alliteration: The repetition of a consonant sound in two or more closely 

placed words is called alliteration. The instances of alliteration in the poem are : 

▪ Stanza 1 - Body, breathes ‘b’ sound is repeated 

▪ Stanza 2 – war’s, winter ‘w’ sound is repeated 

Metaphor : A word or phrase that is used in an imaginative way to show that 

somebody/something has the same qualities as the another thing. 

▪ Stanza 1 - Uniform refers to the military of different countries 

▪ Stanza 2 – wars time is compared to the winter season Repetition: It is used in the 

entire poem. 

▪ ‘Remember’ word is repeated 5 times in this poem. 

▪ ‘Remember, no men are strange, no countries foreign’ is repeated in stanza1 and 

stanza 5 strewn on it. 

  

Question and Answers: 



1. (i) “Beneath all uniforms . ..” What uniforms do you think the poet is speaking about? 

Answer. The uniforms refer to those worn by soldiers belonging to different countries who 

indulge in wars and fights. 

 

(ii) How does the poet suggest that all people on earth are the same? 

Answer. The poet says that all the people are the same in the following ways – 

i. we belong to one human race 

ii. we walk on the same Earth 

iii. Upon death, we will lie in our graves in the same Earth 

iv. During peace we all enjoy the bounties of nature 

v. During war and in the winter season, we all starve due to shortage of food 

vi. We all do a lot of labour with our hands 

vii. We have eyes which function in the same way 

 

2. In stanza 1, find five ways in which we all are alike. Pick out the words. 

Answer. The five words which indicate that we are all alike are 

i. we walk 

ii. we breathe 

iii. we have eyes 

iv. we work with our hands 

v. we enjoy the bounties of nature 

 

3. How many common features can you find in stanza 2? Pick out the words. Answer. 

There are three common features in stanza two. They are as follows – 

i. We enjoy the bounties of nature and eat good food during peace 

ii. We starve during war and in winter season. 

iii. We have similar hands which we use for doing labour. 

Homework: 

Question. 

 

“...whenever we are told to hate our brothers ...” When do you think this happens? Why? 

Who ‘tells’ 

us? Should we do as we are told at such times? What does the poet say? 

English Language 

TOPIC: TENSE 

Gap Filling Exercise On Tenses: 

(i) It was a rainy day. Traffic (a)………… busy on the road.  

 (b) …………….hit a car badly in the market. Five commuters were badly injured while one 

person 

(c) on the spot. The injured persons were taken to the nearest hospital. The local people 

were of great help 

(a) (i) will be (ii)was (iii) is (iv) has been 

(b) (i) speeding bus (ii) speeded bus (iii) sped up bus (iv) speed bus 

(c) (i) was died (ii) had died (iii) died (iv)is die 



 

FILL IN THE BLANKS WITH APPROPRIATE TENSE FORM: 

1. The Supreme Court on December 10 (directed / has directed / had 

directed) educational institutions to adopt a zero tolerance policy to ragging and…………… 

(expel / expelling / expelled) students…………. (find / found /finding) guilty of maltreating 

freshers. The apex court…………(has said / said /has said) expulsion of offenders should be 

the minimum punishment as it was necessary to end the menace that……..(could / should / 

must) lead to extreme torture and harassment, and sometimes even loss of life. 

 

2. Nasa says its robot rover Spirit (discovered / has discovered / had 

discovered) a patch of ground that (show / shows / had showed) 

evidence of a past environment that (would be / would have been / had 

been) perfect for microbial life. The deposits were probably (produced / 

produces / producing) when hot spring water or steam came into contact with volcanic 

rocks. On earth these are the locations that (tend / tends / tended) to 

teem with bacteria, said Nasa scientists. 

 

Tenses Exercises: 

MCQ based Questions 

Choose the collect option- 

Q1. I _ working all afternoon and have just finished the assignment. 

A have been          B had been          C shall be 

D am 

Q2. Rohan _ the movie before he read the review.  

A watches 

B have watched 

 C had watched  

D was watching 

 

Q3. He _ in the States but he still does not have a command over the English language. 

A have been living  

B has been living  

C have lived 

D living 

 

Q4. By the next month, we shall _ _ the project. 

 A has completed 

B completing  

C completed 

D have completed 

 

Q5. Every boy and girl in the class today.  

A are present 

B is present 



C have present 

D had present 

 

Q6. He _ daily for a year now.  

A exercises 

B was exercising 

C has been exercising 

 D have been exercising 

 

Q7. I _ this book since morning.  

A had been reading 

B has been reading  

C have had read 

D shall be reading 

 

Q9. According to the prevailing rate, two dozen _ rupees one hundred 

A costs 

B cost 

C costing  

D costed 

 

Q10. The Council _ made its decision.  

A have 

B have had 

 C has 

D having 

 

Q14. The wise leader and politician _ _ assassinated. 

 A was 

B has been  

C have been 

 D have had been 

 

Q15. Neither of the paintings _ sold. 

 A have been 

B were 

 C are  

D was 

SOCIAL 

STUDIES 

 

CHAPTER-SOCIALISM IN EUROPE AND THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 

Read the following parts and try to answer the questions.  

VOLUME  1 

 Part 1.1 

1.Who were liberals? How were they different from Democrats?  



2.Who were radicals?  

3.Who were conservatives?  

 

Part 1.2 

1.What is Suffragate Movement?  

2.Name the famous Italian nationalist.  

3.Describe in detail what social changes were seen in the society after industrialization.  

 

 Part 1.3 & 1.4 

1.What were the ideas and views of the socialists?  

2.Who were Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels?  

3.Who sought to build New Harmony?  

4.Describe the ideas of Karl Marx.  

5.In which year was  the Labour Party formed and where?  

 

.Part 2.1 & 2.2 

1.In 1914, who was the ruler of Russia?  

2.What were the religions practised in Russia in 1914 ?  

3.Describe the economic conditions of Russia before 1905. 

4.How were the peasants of Russia different from the rest of Europe?  

 

 Part 2.3&2.4 

1.Name any two socialist parties of Russia.  

2.What were the differences between Bolsheviks and Mensheviks?  

3.Who  were Jadidists?  

4.Analyse the circumstances which led to Russian Revolution, 1905. 

5.What were the consequences of 1905 Revolution of Russia?  

 

VOLUME 2 

 Part 2.5&3 

1.Evaluate the circumstances leading to the February Revolution of 1917. 

2.What were the impacts of the First World War on Russia?  

3.What was the new name of St Petersburg?  

Part 3.1&3.2 

1.What do you know about Soviet?  

2.Who was Lenin? What was April Theses?  

3.Describe the factors responsible for the failure of the Provisional Government.  

4. Describe the main events of the October Revolution in Russia.  

Part 4 

1.Explain the major effects of the October Revolution on Russia.  

2.Discuss the positive and negative aspects of the Bolshevik government on Soviet Union and 

it's people.  

 Part 4.1&4.2 

1.What conditions led to the Russian Civil War in 1918-1920?  

2.Who were Jadidists?  

3.Explain  the process of centralised planning in Russia.  

Part 4.3 & 5 

1.Who were Kulaks?  

2.Explain the collectivisation policy of Stalin.  

3.Explain the impact of the Russian Revolution on Russia and the world.  

 

ACTIVITY 

Enactment of the Russian Revolution 



COMPUTER 

Chapter 6-Formatting a document 

 Read the chapter thoroughly  and  answer the following Questions: 

1. What is text formatting?  

Ans. Text formatting means changing the general appearance of text in a document ,we can 

enhance the look of a document by using it   

2. What are the shortcuts for bold ,italics and underline? 

Ans- Bold – Ctrl+B 

       Italic- Ctrl+I 

      Underline – Ctrl+U 

3. What is the difference between superscript and subscript?  

Ans- The superscript options places the selected text slightly above the baseline whereas 

the subscript option places the selected text slightly below the baseline and it makes it 

appear smaller than the rest of the text. 

 

4. Distinguish between bulleted and numbered lists.  

Ans. In bulleted list each paragraph begins with a bullet characters but in numbered 

list each paragraph begins with an expression that includes a number or letters and 

a separator such as a period or parentheses the number in a numbered list or 

updated automatically when you add or remove paragraphs in the list.  

 

5. What are the different types of horizontal text alignments?  

Ans. There are four types of horizontal text alignment present in paragraph group 

of the home tab  

 align text left  

 align text right  

 center 

  justify 

  

6. What are margins?  

Ans. The distance between the written text and the edge of the paper is called 

margin.  whenever we type or paste in a document is adjusted within the margins 

of that page 

There are four types of margins  

 top margin  

 bottom margin  

 left margin  

  right margin 

  

7. what is indent? what are the different types of indent available in word?  

Ans. Indent feature is used to move the complete paragraph for the first line to a 

specific number of spaces between the left or right margin of well indent document 

always catches the readers attention as it looks organised and structured 

Different types of Indents available in ms. Word are 

 left indent 

  right indent  



 special indent  

  by indent  

8. How can you insert an image in a document?  

Ans. – To insert an image,  follow these steps :- 

 click on the insert tab and select the picture button in the illustrations group the 

insert picture dialogue box appears. 

  Browse the picture you wish to insert . 

 Choose the desired file and click on the insert button 

 

Chapter 7 -working with tables 

1. What is the use of a table in  word?  

Ans. – A table is a very efficient and useful way of organising and presenting a large amount of 

data and information and it can be often be used as an alternative to spreadsheet for organising 

data.  

2. What are the different ways of inserting a table in Ms word 2010?  

Ans. – Different ways of inserting a table in Ms word 2010 are as follows:- 

a) Using table grid 

b) Using insert table option 

c) Using draw table option 

3. What is the difference between a row and a column?  

Ans- Rows are a group of cells arranged horizontally to provide uniforlity Whereas columns 

are a group of cells aligned vertically , and they run from top to bottom. 

4. What is a cell?  

Ans- The intersection of a column and row is called cell.  

5. How can you split a table?  

Ans- To split a table into two,  follow these steps 

 Place the cursor inside a cell from where you want split the table 

 Click on the layout tab 

 Select the split table option in the merge group.  

 Table will be split into two tables.  

Chapter 8 printing a document 

1. What is the use of zoom slider bar in the preview section?  

Ans- We can magnify the view of the page by using the zoom slider bar at the bottom 

right corner of the preview section.  

 

2. How do you access the print window?  

Ans-select print option , click file and then click print . On the print area of the file 

options, click the print option to open the print dialog box.  

 

3. Why do you select the collated or uncollated option while printing a document?  

Ans. If we want to print more than one copy of a document we can choose between 

the collated and uncollated option under the setting section.  

For eg:-If there are 10 pages in a document and we want to print 5 copies, the 

collected option will print the complete copy of the document i.e, from page 1 to page 



10 and then it will again start printing the next copy whereas the uncollated option will 

print all the five copies of the first page and then print the copies of the subsequent 

pages likewise. 

 

4. How will you take a print out of selected text of a document?  

Ans. We will select the print selection option to print only the selected text of a  document.  
 

DRAWING 

 

Topic- Human Figure Line Drawing 

Work to be done- Complete page 56 as per instructions given in your drawing book. 
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